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LifOAL INTELLIGENCE.
Wednesday, October 30. : : 1889

COTTON QUOTATIONS.
Wixxsboko, Oct. 28..Good middling,9£; strict middling. 9.45; middling,

9f; strict low middling, 9.35.
Columbia, Uet. 2©..uroou iuiu-

dlinof, 9J; middling, 9$. I

Augusta. Oct. 28..Middling, 9J. j

| NOTICE,

Our Mr. McCreight will visit the

following places on the days specified:
^ "Woodward, November 1.

~J Ruckhead, November 4.
* 1 Feasterville, November o.

? j Horeb, November 8.
; Jenkinsville, November 11.

rj ; Monticello, November 12.
S-j / Gladden's Grove, November 16. I

. . 1
* 1 - Kidgeway, iNovemoer io.

Rlythewood, November 20.
Centreville, November 22.
Bear Creek, November 23.

f ^ x6 » tm-ij r».

Wishing. S. S. Wolfe.
Attractions.J. O. Boa^.
Store for Kent.S. F. Cooper.
Just Listen.J. J. Gerig & Co.
Fall Announcement.R. W.Phillips.
Two Million Dollars.Melton . &

L Melton.
Executrix's Notice-Kenry N. Obear,

Attorney.
Lucal Briefs.
.Mrs. Dura! is having her hotel

P guttered.
.If you want bargains in millinery

_ go to Mrs. McCarley;s. *

.Winnsburo is up to Columbia and
" Charleston in cotton prices.

.Six arrivals at the Alliance Hotel
from Lyles' Ford on Saturday.
^.We are glad to learn that School
Commissioner Duke is^improving.
.Thf C. C. & A. R. R. Company

are making improvements and enlargingtheir office at the freight depot.
ftb-The little colored boy, whose hand
Ks badly lacerated at the oil mill a

Bprt time ago, had to have his band
P^pntated.

f.l)r. Jr^_ has
_ opened a night office at the Winnsboro j

B Hotel, where he may be found at any
time after dark.
.The 4 o'clock freight on Wednesdaymorning broke down on the upper

edge of town and could not move until
; the morning passenger moved it.

.The Rev. J. 5. Connor has now
two peach trees that are literally loadK
ed with fine fruit. This is something

[unusual for this season of the year. |
.W. R. Doty & Co., in the next

issue, will make an offer for sixty
days. Look out for it. See loo what
they will say about the Tennessee
wagons.
.William Strother, a small negro

boy, was carried before Trial Justice
An r\f occftnlf n?ir} hat-

VailiLai C Vll JL 1 iuu; V4-

tery. He was fined $2 or two days in

^ jail. He paid up.

| .Johnnie Simpson has invested in
F a horse which understands some of the

elements of arithmetic. The way he
k pnts dowujfciand"cany^t^vouT3 cause

L an ad(^agp^^Tne"tol3l ash for shame. |
I J- EHiott came near meetS^Fithquite a serious accident while

fcSSt, IsKbiting a fire eytinguisher at the

^ Chester fair on Thursday, being §ome*what ringed by the flames he was
' attempting to extinguish, but - not

seriously, however. ,
i

.The Greenbrier Alliance brought
in on Thursday fifty bales of cotton,
which was pooled with about twenty-
five bales of cotton from other AUiances,and placed in the hands of Mr.

V Crosby and auctioned. It sold for 9.40.
All of the cotton buyers bid, and all

n bought some.

ft.The cab to the freight train going
north on Thursday morning became

B| derailed between Wiunsboro and
w Adger's^-aud was carried^ along over

JtJjfi^ties for about a*miieT^efore it was

NHSr discovered. The jack screws were set
to work and soon it was prized back

rolled 011 a3 if nothing- had hat>-
pened.
.The congregation of "Winnsboro

S| will extend a cordial invitation to the
B Synod to meet in their midst next

^^y-ear. As "Winnsboro withdrew from
H Vtne field last year in favor of Pros^r^ferity,it is hoped that the brethren

B will TnwtttrtflOTisIy decide in her favor
this time. Almost a Quarter of a cen-

Wr tury has elapsed since she enjoyed a

UH meeting of Synod..Associate JReformedPresbyterian.
S| B .Mr. Joseph Groeschel, of Chester,

E? formerly of our town, lcceived a very
pffmTnT injury on Thursday at Chester.
It seems that Mr.Groeschel was watcningthe races, and, standing near the
track, one of the horses fell, and in

Wg falling struck one of the plank of ibe
fence, the end of which entered Mr.

1orm inrr o nnlnfnl
U1 VVCVIIVi O Ul Ut) lillitVkit'g w

but not dangerous wound. Jasper
Gibson, the negro boy who^cid£v24r.~'
li^llcCarIev^ tacer, also met with an
accident. The horse he was riding

HK- stumbled and fell with his rider. The
W horse behind attempted to leap over

the fallen steed and rider, but did not
ft pass clearly over, striking Gibson on

^^^thearm. No bones were broken.

Hles Down..A buzzard became
Hed in the wires of the Gerig &
telegraph line on Friday and
Bm. Eepairs were immediateRaced.It is hoped that busiBberesumed today.

Ht Deatf.Information reached this
ftplace on Friday of the death of the
Klittlc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I?. F.
»Martin. She died in Columbia cn

fthuceday, and her remains were

Wrought to Winnsboro on Friday and

^nterred in the Presbyterian chnrch4

mi

rxnr- vui.vi i .xne countyAlliance is called to meet in "Winuslboro on the 1st Monday in November
at ,11 o'clock a. m. The sub-trustee
stockholders will meet the same day.
The executive committee is requested
to be present. Delegates to the Julv
regular meeting will also attend.

I&. T. S. Brice,
Pres. Co. Alliance.

R. A. Meares, Secretary.
/

f *
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Depot at Ridgewat Burned..
At 3 o'clock "Wednesday morning, the
fire bell at Ridgwav aroused the ciliizens,and it was soon fonnd that the
depot was oa fire. After considerable
labor, it was seen that the bnilding
could not be saved, and the Hook and
Ladder Company rendered valuable
services in saving the buildings near it
The art gallery of Mr. A. A.Morris
caaght, but was soon put ont without
any serious damage. The goods
within the depot were consnmed with
it. AH the cotton on the platformwas saved, sustaining no injury
except some of it was slightly charred.
The fire is supposed to have been
cansed by the lightning striking the telegraphwires and conveyed into the

depot.
Deaths. .After a long and lin- eringillness Mr. S. Robert Simonton

died of c;»t:sumption at his home near

New Hope on Sunday night. Mr.
Simonton was a son of the late John
Simontoii, and was abont forty-two
years of age at the l!;no of his death.
Be le^es a wife and several children.
Mr/; Henry Allen, of Brown's

Swam£>, died quite suddenly a few

days ago. Mr. Allen was found lying
in his yard almost unconscious ou the
evening before his death. He was 'removedto his house, but he never recovered.He died during the night.
Mr. Allen, at the time of his death,
was sixty years old.

Before The Trial Justice..John
Eochelle was tried before Justice
Cathcart on Tuesday, charged with
stealing from Mr. J. W. McCreight,
Jr. The jury failed to agree and a

mistiiai was entered. The accused
was represented by Messrs. Ragsdale
& Ragsdale.
Porter Hampton, the town fiddler, j

has got himself into trouble. lie was

indicted before Justice Cathcart on

Wednesday, on a charge of assault
and battery. He war found guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine of five
dollars and costs or fifteen days iu

jail.
DVEUTISEMEN^5T==^yT"13T"W'ofTO" will

make a change in his business by
selling his fancy groceries and other
things, at and under cost. Read his
advertisement.
R. W. Phillips says he intends to

sustain his nigh reputation; that he will
strive to maintain the confidence of his
costomers; that he will sell the best
goods at the lowest prices. Read his
'Fall Announcement."
J. J. Gerig & Co. will have on

exhibition a carload of furniture in a

few days.
J. O. Boag wants you to call and

be suited, whether in millinery, diy
goods, groceries, buggies or anything
vAn m»v ohnnse. Read liis elaborate
advertisement.

The G. L. I.'s Plan Crystalizel>..
The (i. L. I. have had for some time a

plan for the establishing of a new and
and interesting feature to their companyorganization under consideration.
This has gradually developed into somethingtangible. It has been decided by
the company to establish a reading room
in conjunction with their military

TViotr mill fit- nn thft
^i^aui/>auuix« J.UV; *****

armory with all that is needed to carry
out this idea. The armory will be
opened five nights in the week, so that
those members who feel disposed to

attend can always do so. Tne companywill subscribe to several of the
leading periodicals of the day. There
will be also various games, such as

chess, etc. All games ot cards will be
excluded. The armory win De in

charge each night of an officer, and if
the members desire, there will be a

squad drill. The company expect and,
no doubt, will in this way reach a

degree of proficiency that it has never

yet attained. This is a step in the

right direction and one that surely
will reflect credit on those who have
been instrumental in the movement.
We hope that this scheme will be car-

ried out in the spirit in wnicn it is

commenced. If it is, thei-e is not a

doubt that it will redound to the good
of the community.

"The Davis."
It stands at the head without a rivai.

It takes the lead as the best highami,smooth-running, easily-mastered,
noise-less family machine. That "The
Davis" has stood the test through the
TTr.n-r.ir rnove if Via C VlOfn "hpfnVO fllP THiIv-
mailT » VttlO AViilW WW** «UV J.

lie, needs no better proof than that its
sales exceed the most sanguine expectationsof its friends and have astonishedits manufacturers, who have
twice within the last few years been
oblidged to enlarge their factor}-, more
than doubling its capacity. This resultis mainly due to its peculiars
and distinctive feature.the 11 Vertical'

.JfHiufefflT idea,%iu"Tig-il fo ~i

which is owed and controlled b^ The !
T\.a ; M T\». i

JL'avis oewiug luauuuit; v>u. XVJ

bv J.O. Boag. *

I

COLORED A.LZIAXCS.

The St. John's (colored) Alliance
held a large and important meeting in
their hall near Adger's on &e ISth
inst. They had, by invitation, & com-

mittee from the Shady Grove Alfance
(white), who give us some wholesome
advice and explained the important
workings of the order. This \lliance
is made up of the best class of the
colored people in this scction: they are

energetic aDd industrious and are try-
ing to Jive up to the ruler and regulationsof their order; ther arc solid for
the cotton bagging and will not use

any other if they can get it. They are

raising a share for th<TState Exchange
fund. Robert Toati.y,/

/ President.
Henry Dennis, /Secretary.

^
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mns. WlVST.OWa SnATTTTVa SYKUr
snould always be> used when children are

cutting teeth. It/relieves the little sufierct
at once; it procftices natural, quiet sW*ep
by relieving the, child from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as "blight as a Hitton."It is verv pleasanl to taste It
soothes the child,{softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates use
bowels, and is the* best known reme'H foi
diarrhoea, whether»rising from teething ui
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle
June25fxly F
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'Personal..l>r, tressly reiurneu

home 011 Thursday.
Dr. D. E. Jordan and CaptrT. N.

Withers left on Thursday tor Spartanbnrgto attend Synod:
Rev. J. T. Chalmei* and J. E. McDonaldwenl lo Prosperity on Thursday,to attend Presbytery.
Our former fellow ciiiz n, Prof T.

£. Bell, has been elected School Commissionerof Florence Comity.
Misses Bice, Nicholson and Mallie

McMaster; Dr. H. B. McMaster,
Messrs. John Beaty, Cha^. K. Doog.
lass, T. W. Luuderdale. S. B. Crawford,O. R. Thompson and K. E. Ellison,went ^up to Chester Thursday,
some to attend the bill and others
the fair.
Miss Nannie Edmunds, ot Rid^eway,is visiting at Dr. Qiattlebanm's.
Mr. R. Y. Turner has returned from

the Atlana Uispositiou, wnere n«i uau a

very pleasant time.
Mre. Sallie Johnston left Saturday

for Orangeburg, where she will spend
the winter with the fam:lv of the Rev.
G. P. Watson.
Mrs. Figuring~Biuw rrand 'Miss Mary

Fleming left for their respective homes
on Friday.
Mrs. R. B. Miller, of Shelby, N. C.,

is among the visitors in town.
Mrs. J. B. McCants ana Miss Anna

came horn from Shelby on Friday.
Mr R. W. Gilland, of Columbia,

spent Tuesday in town with his friencl
Mr. M. Robinson.
Miss Hoffman, of Blythewood, is in

town.
Miss Nannie Mobley. is visiting, in

town.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Harris, who

have been visiting the family of II. N.
Obear, returned home on Monday.
Major Theodore Dehon is in town in

the interest of the Charleston World.
Mr. C. M. Douglass, the rcpresenta-

tive of the Neicsand Courier, is in town

n the interest of that paper.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

The Supreme reporter has determinedto call for three assessments

diirino^the month of November. The

necessity tok fji
plained. The experience of insurance
companies in this country for the last
50 years has proved, that alter a

period cf 10 or 12 years from organization,so that the membership is on an

average iength of time from medical
examination, it actually costs somethingmore than $12 a year, to pay for
a $1000 insurance. The Knights of
Honor have been paying but $26 a

year on an insurance of $2000. for the
last 4 or o years, and sometimes less.
In consequence of this payment on

death, claims are delayed too long. In
other words the Supreme Treasurer
is getting behind in his payments.
Thic oHdifirmal ftcspssmenfr for Novem-
ber will furn!?h him with funds to
make more prcs^pt settlements of all
claims on tb^ widows and orphans
benefit fcrnd. J. S. Cohxor.

Reporter.
COCSTI MEWS.

Ri.iX'rEWAY.
Oftfnhpr 26. Mr. W. M. Coleman, of

Ridgeway, was married to Miss Emma
Desportes, of Cb -Tlestoa, on Thursday,24th of October. Mr. Coleman
was accompanied from Ridgewav by
his sister, Mrs. Dr. Coleman and Miss
Benlah Davis. Rumor says two more

of Ridgeway's young men will follow
suit very soon. "We like the cut of
family men," they are apt to be more

permanent citizens.
We arc to have a rcgnlation depot,

whatever that is, but not brick. We
were thoroughly convinced by the last
fire that no wooden depot on the

present site can, under ordinary
circumstances, be burned without
burning the larger portion of the
town, and very probably all ot it. It
will be some two nonths before we

get a new depot. The railroad companyhave fixed up a room iu one end
of Mr. Boyle's seed house for an

office and storage room.

Miss Viola Harrison, second daughterof Hon. J. D. Harrison, lias gone
to the Home Industrial School at Ashville,N. C.

FAIRFIELD BAPTISTASSOCIA T/ON.

As previously announced, the FairfieldBaptist Association held its meeting
with the Rock Creek Baptist

Church, commencing Thursday October10, closing Sunday afternoon
October 13, 1889.
Quite a goodly number of delegates

were present. At the appointed hour,
in the absence of the former Moderator,the duty of opening the meeting
devolved on the Clerk.
Devotional exercises were conducted

by the Moderator.
ltev. A. McA. Pittman was requestedto act as temporary

:VT. 'After which the naine3 of delegateswere enrolled and the body
organized by the election or tne iter.

A. McA. Pittman, Moderator, W. W.
Colernau Treasurer and Dr. Jno.

Boyd Secretary.
The Introductory Sermou was

preached by Rev. T. W. Me^ charnpi
We were disappointed in not seeing

the farmiliar faces of the correspondingsecretary of State Mission Board,
t \t Rflii«»vr The financial asent

of Furman University, Dr. R. H.

GrifFetb, and Col. Hoyl, the representativeof the denominational paper,
the Baptist Courier. Of course these

gentlemen had good excuses or they
would certainly have given old
"Fairfield" a call.
The importance of cstaoJi>»ning a

Baptist Orphanage in our State m^t

with a hearty response from the brethren.
The cause of missions was freely

and folly discussed, all of course in
lavor of missions. Many years have

elapsed since an association has been
held at this church. This is '.he first
we have ever attended there, but hope
it mav not be the lasi. There is no

section of Fairfield where you will
find more true genuine hospitality
than in the Rock Creek section.
Havin? transacted the buiness of the

association, it adjourned to meet with
Ridgeway Church Thursday before
the 2nd Sunday in Octcrtfer 1889.

| Delegate.

^. Miw B
^a^y^

TRADE *BP H5BK

O.I&0.TEA
Tba Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BKYERAGE. TEY IT.

?n Till sentm tap ether; Qwlity wnc nanIt
is the Highest Gsass Lzit. picked from

the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more economicalin use than the lower grades.
Oriental !s Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,

Head Office, 36 Burling Slip, New Yortu
For sals by a£ the best Grooers.

McMASTER, BRICE & KETCHEST,
Wiimsboro, S. C

«

CALVIN BRICE & CO.,

ll-Sfxly Woodward, S. C.,

CBAPJfA

The marriage of Mr. James Chapman,of New York, and Miss Rachcl
McMaster, of Winnsboro, was solemnizedon the 22nd inst^in [the MethodistChurch. Great preparations had
been made for the occasion. The
church was most beautifully decorated
by the young lady friends of the bride.
Although there was a great scarcity
of flowers, such is the popularity of
the young ladv, that all who had
flowers sent them with pleasure. The
altar was literally covered with magnificentexotics; the railing which
surrounds it, was also exquisitely
festooned and wreathed with ivy
interwoven with choice beauties from
numerous hot houses, conspicuous
among them and immediately in front
nf f5io tttqo o moornifif»<»nt: ml-

vl Cli^lection of chrysanthemums, a9 fine perhapsas can be produced in the State
or elsewhere. The palmetto bowed
its graceful head in recognition of the
lair young lady who was abouttobecomfr-&4H-K&_JThe^effect of the scene

was truly inspiring,~no?~ ]>£d2ii£S.
unmixed with sorrow as all realized that
one so beloved was on the eve of
leaving us to find a home amongst
others. Long before the hour for the
ceremony arrived every avanaoie seat

in the church was filled; ihe church
was packed. As the clock pointed to

half-past eight, the organ *eut forth
in melodious strains a beautiful weddingmarch. Hardly had the soft
sound rolled through the body of the
building when with slow steps the
groom, accompanied by his best man,
Dr. Pope, ofNew York, came down
the right hand isle, and stood on the
left of the altar, After him came the
t. j a. 1 A
uriucsumius, unc uuwxi 111c ugui* uauu

isle, and one down the left. Those
from the right crossed over and took
their place aronnd the altar and those
from the left doing the same, arranged
themselves in a circle around the altar.
First came Miss Laura McMaster and
Miss Ellen Nicholsou, then Miss
Marion McMaster and Miss Rachel
Thompson, then followed Miss Mary
Y. McMaster and Miss Daisy Ruff,
Miss JKachei JdcMaster ana isaiss Mary
Fleming, Miss Ray Cummings and
Miss Isabel Foster. Then came as

flower girls, Miss Rachel McMaster
and Miss Ray Matthew?, with beautifulbouquets of chrysanthemuns, and
lastly Miss Mallie McMaster and Miss
St. Lawrence Fleming. The groomsmen,Messrs Morse, J. C. McMaster,
Dr. D. E. McMaster and Dr. H.
B. McMaster. After these parlies had
takcu their places around tne altar,
therfi was a. short uanse. and when
expectation had reached its height, all
eyes were turned to the door and
when silence had become so deep that
it almost seemed to be felt, the brid e

appeared leaning on the arm of her
brother, Mr. J. F. McMaster, lovely
attired in wh»te armure silk, trimmed
in mechlin lace, made in train, with
the Ion# bridal veil falling gracefally
from her brow. Three beautifal
wuite roses uuunieu tier ravcu ueases,
she was altogether a picture of lovelinessand excitcd admiration as she
moved down the isle in company with
her brother. As they reached the
front of the altar Mr. Chapman
stepped forward, and took her by the
hand, led her to the middle of the
open space. As he did so, Bishop W.
W. Duncan rose, and with him the
assemblage, and in the beautiful,
solemn and impressive service of the

-'o« j /* mm** w>a'n AnA
uuuicu luauc luc uapyv paxA. uuc.

After (be conclnsion of the ceremony
the bridal party retired to the residenceof Mrs. H B. McMaster, the
mother of the bride, where she re«ived___th§ CMjrratji]anions of^ her

.

friends. Beauty's hand haj done Its
;

work here too; flowers everywhere, 1
flowers tastefully arranged met the
eye. The bride and groom stood beneatha huge bow, with an arrow

drawn, as if to take its flight The
little kind god was unseen save in the
work he was doing. Judging from
the bright eyes and flushed cheeks
that were seen3 011 all hands that
arrow had sped in its silent course

many times, duriug the eveninsr,
whether for weal or woe is a mystery
of the future, and we leave to those
whose hearts have been touched, while
we turn to something mure substantial.
At 9.30 o'clock the doors of the supperroom were thrown open, and a site

« » i 1- i *
tnac wouiu iiavu umue iiiu ucai l ui

Epicurins bound withjoy was revealed.
A most sumptuous repast was spread,
and all invited to regale themsehes.
All sorts, kinds and descriptions of
delicacies met you on every hand, puzzlingone to know where to begin and
when to stop. Amid this profusion of
dainties, skill and art had exerted
themselves to the utmost. Capricious
indeed must have been the taste which
could not find here that with which to

gratify its utmost desire. After supper
everyone took a look at the presents

which on account of their great numberhad been placed in a separate
apartment. It was indeed a beautiful
sight, this magnificeut array of costly

i
4
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A
Worth of Dry Gc

Ladies, we want to call yc
line we will sell you. We ha\
you from buying, as we intend
Look at our fine line of

WRAPS AND .J]
Look at our immense line

Cuffs, Underwear, Corsets, Fl;
Blankets, Towels, Doylies, Tru
®CEOKSi»
To please everybody, little,

funded. We work to please.

gifts; fit tokens of the popnlarity and
esteem *efthe fsir yotiijg women who
had jast entered the trials and dirtiesoflife.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman left for
Spartanburg on the 1*2.15 o'clock train,
where they will remain a few days
and then leave for their home in New
York. The good wishes of our whole
community go with them to their new
home. That the path of life may ever

lead them to happiness Is the wish or

all who knew theui.

Children Enjoy.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action

and soothing efforts of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative and if the
father or mother be costive or bilious
the most gratifying results follow its
use, so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family snoma nave

a bottle.

CAPTAIN W. T. CRAWFORD.

A Young South Carolinian Who
Knows The Tactics.

A recent issue of the Spirit of the
South, published at New Orleans', containsa complimentary notice of a

young South Carolinian who left the
^^several_veaj^ag° and settledinT
Louisiana. The occaij^waslfrejiort
of a prize drill at the fair in Shreveporta week or ten days ago. There
were a number of crack companies in
the contest, and among them the
Caddo Rifles of Shreveport, commandedby Capt William T. Crawfotd,
the South Carolinian referred to.
This company was the youngest of

them all, haying been organized only
as late as July. They, however, won
the first prize of $500, and one of the
members won the individual prize, a

$100 gold medaL In speaking of CaptainCrawford the Spirit of the South t

says: "Captain "William T. Crawford
was born in Columbia, S. |C., November8, 1857, and attended the military
school in AVinnsboro from 1870 to 1874,
He was a member for two years after
leaving college of the "Winnsboro
Gordon Light Infantry, but was
always a private soldier. He moved
to Shreveport in 1874, and was withoutfurther military experience until
he was elected captain of his present
command.".Charleston World.

$7,500
WORTH OF FAIL AXD

WINTER CLOTHING

t
hare now ready for the market. <

V In this department we do claim to J
bavethe inside track.

A large lot of PRINCE ALBERT SUITS. <

A large lot of DIAGONAL SUITS from *

$5.00 to $25.00. t

BUSINESS SUITS for the fat man and
BUSINESS SUITS for the lean man.

SUITS from $3.0u up te $20 00.

BOYS' SUITS from $1.00 up.

A Large Lot of Mens' and Boys'
OVERCOATS.

Let us advise you to come to us before
you buy; we will do you good.

Q. D. WILLIFORD & CO.

STORE FOR RENT

UNDER Masonic Hall for the year 1890.
Bids will be received up to 20th November,1889. S. F. COOPER,

Chmn. Hall Committee,
lC-24-St Ridgeway, S. C |
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

TO loan to farmers, on improved farms. i

in any amount, from one '0 live years.
Buy your supplies for cash, and avoid liens ,

at ruinous rates. Apply to
MELTON & MELTON,

Columbia, S. C.,
Or N. W. BROOKER,

10-24fxlm Ridge Spring, S. C.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. I

ALL perv.-: s iiav?ng claims against the
late Dr. T. T. Robertson will present

the tame, duly attested, to the undersigned;aiul Jill ^igrsons indftWted T&ael
said l)r. T. T. Kobertson will make pay- 1
lent to Mrs. Sarah P. Robertson, Execu- i
trix, or to the undersigned, who is duly
au-horized to receive and receipt therefor.

HENRY N. OBEAR,
Atty for Mrs. S. T Robertson, F.xtx.

10-29flx3

WISHING
"

(

To Hale a tap
TXT MV T>TTCIXn?UC
irx 1Y1 L

I WILL SELL ALL MY FANCY
Shelf Groceries at and undrrcost. Also
all Crockery and Glassware.

BRING YOUR CASH

*r»d wfc ha« trains. FRES FT LUCERN and
SPINACH SEEDS just in time.

S. 8. WQLFE.
t

FOB SALE ORJRENT.
A NEW AND DESIRABLE THREE-
A. Room Cottage. For particulars apply

toJ. ^Arf
10-22{2xl

8,5 ©
iods, Motions, Eat

>ur attention to our fine line
re the quality and the quantity
to sell at some price.

ERSEYS, SHAWLS
of Notions, Hosiery, Handle
annels, Domestics of all kind
nks and Valises. A large sto<

big, young and old. Satisfa

Q. D, WILLI

LOOKQUI

ON THURSM1

D. -- A.
WILL COM!

f
HE 15 GOING TO QUIT BUSIfl

Goods, Pants Cloth, Flanuels, G:
Shoes, Hats or anything you might mer

your opportunity* to get them at prices

fnif re jmiX JULlcJ Id cdj

mwi
BUT AN ACTU

DETERMINED'

All lilf I
mPORTASI

All persons indebted to D. A. HE
settle at once. I need my money and n

D. A. HE
FALL ANNC

[CONGRATULATE my customers u
the season comes the necessity of

nachines and household decorations; ii
four attention to the bargaius I offer;
joods is the goods themselves. I woulc
>nly practical workman in the furniture
ixperience and knowledge of local tasl
urill find mine the largest and hands*
superior, my policy being to sacrifice a

he confidence of my customers.
I desire it to be kuown that I handle 1

i low price and give the best article the
;hort-sighted policy to/ any merchant to
lit the expense of his reputation. My a

jargains, bat by the satisfaction that c(
wear. So come to the First-Class Furo
jargaine, and find more than one car-los
)etter anywhere. We are leading the t
yant more, so come and be convinced b

CSSI

I

GENUINE imported Otard>
* Dupuy Co.'s 10 years;
M

Cognac Brandy.
^LENUINE imported Otard, |
** Dupuy Co.'s 6 years old

Cognac Brandy.
\

m ^

GENUINE^.
"aliform Pirn fiMP,M
w/tVXXX VI UXW A. u* V V* w« V ~ 1 11
FIVE YEARS OLD.

FOR SALE BY

F. W. HABENICHT,
^OPPOSITE POSTOFF1CE.

COTTONSEED.
HIGHEST PRICES

-PAID FOK-COTTONSEED.-InAll Quantities.!
K. n. HUKl. .

10-5fxtf
INSURANT

T1HE undersigo^HJL Knoxville aifl
sanies, is preparet^H
ngs, cotton^ merchaM
j^rSfcafeof the pa<JM

atv and toflj

>

JP

;s, Caps and Shoes.
of DRESS GOODS. In this
r, and the price shall not keep
*

5 AND SKIPTS.
:erchiefs, Ribbons, Collars and
s, Sateens, Ginghams, Quiltsf
ck of Cassimeres.

ction guaranteed or money reFORD

& CO.
i TnA"n rnTTTO
. r» v^n ±xi±o

'

w

i OCTOBER -24,

HEKDBIX
tfENCE H[S

>PTJW
ESS. IF YOU NEED ANY DRESS
mgbams, (Jalicoes, unaervesis, x>oois,
ition in the Dry Goods line, this will be
to please all customers.

r A SCHEME
BAY fMil,

1 AM

ro CLOSE

ilMMIIIIIIEo
? NOTICE.

NDRIX will please come forward and
, 1 i -XT

insi nave it. iuur», leayciiiiuuj,

iNDEKIX.
HJNCEMENT.

pon the return of the fall season. With
rtf fnrnifnra CAiuinor

H^iOVtUH-Ul VX &

i view of these facts, therefore, I direct
indeed the best advertisement of the

I have you remember too that I am the
i bnsir.ess, and have had a long business
:es as to the selection of goods. You
oraest stock of fnrniture, and with no
margin for profits rather than sacrifice

10 cheap goods as to qaality, bnt sell at
market affords for the money. It is a
make a reputation for low price goods
im is to satisfy buyers, not by alluring
>mes from the test of goods by actual
iture Store, where you will get the best
id from which to select. You can't do
rade, and the crowd is with us, yet we

vrtn Kntr olfiPtrhprA.

AT. PHILLIPS.
SELLING OUT.
HAVING DETERMINED
IN THE FUTURE TO

CARRY ON AN

EXCLUSIVE FAtfCTC

-AND.

PLANTATION GROCERY STORE,
-TOGETHERWITHHE1TYHARDWARE,

* sv -i-i r ni
1 my siock oi onues

aArid Heavy Dry Goods at
wholesale cost, withoutfreight, for

.cash only.

A^hLL pers?HI estate o9|
are hereby n^Hduly attested, H
McOrorey, my a^H

MA.TTH
9-2Gf.Yi

Fine Seed "WjH
CHALL AND EXAMMI B. M. HUEY'ST

10- JiH
FORSALE OBl

rilHE House and Lot on dfl
Jl belonging to Mrs. 31. B.J

Apply to

BEATY*S CORNER.

Iff GROCERIES I
IFOR CASH" 1

BEATTC COMB. I

WILL BE NECESSARY TO SELL
these Goods.%Those who see will be
satisfied by sight and touch that they
are in all respects the best Goods. The
prices will b8 the

inffl i na. I
UV II JUV/X V1WU x A«4.^

"^Qnr^f^^hold will be to getbuyers :'."^fls
to.?look at our foxxuL Tfa8ir>>Q^p

'

judgment will make them purchaser5*^ r ,.J

Give Us a Chance. J
We invite the people of Feirfield to

come and see oar Goods and get oar
prices. We intend to compete with .J
any market, and this we say with co jBM
intentional bluff. Don't boy our goods
for friendship sate. We" want yonr
trade on purelv business principle*. J
BEST GOODS at LOWEST PRICES. "I

BEING THE CASH. :.|j|
SPECIAL 1TTEN1I09; B
. * « «

-Farmers' Alice.- j
We have a few rolls of Southern- -. M

made PINE STEAW BAGGING on

exhibition and for sale at our Grocery.
"

The supply is limited, but if it pleases v"

we will exert ourselves to get all we
can. Respectfully,

WJIII! 4 BEi
*

ATTRACTnfflS

MllSil - EECEPIII M
AT THE LEADING MILLI

-voflH
JSTERYASDFANCYGOODS

ESTABLISHMENTOF

FAMED COOM g
CALL and be suited- Ton can always t

find the latest styles of choice goods W
at the lowest figures, made up andtrimmed
uy auss vmser, a iuubii uviu^icicuii auu - -.gai
reliable Milliner, who has been with us
several seasons, giving satisfaction generallyto friends and customers, and Is
always pleased to serve them. All we
ask is a call before purchasing elsewhere.

J.O.BOAG. &s§|H
A full line of Dry Goods, Groceries.

Furniture and other goods in the general
merchandise line always to be found at

J. O, BOAG'S. mm

t\ttn ntttrt i rrrirtmi iAmi

hum MI m
If you want a good Jump or Turnout£Seat Carriage, Double or Single BuggyM

with or witneut top, or Cart, Single or
Double Harness, immediately from theH
factory, give me a call. I hare been
handling these goods for the pasteight :.'

years and no complaint The best goods
nn the martpt for the Imst monav an/? fnr /

sale only by
'

J. O.BOAG. M

Headauarters f«r the best Family Sew- /
ins Machine on the narhet. The /

/ -IPM
Iiproved bi-in, tais, JK
the only Vertical Feed Machine. Several
i._ J j.n. fUiJiiU pAmtf. ^
ULLL1U1CU. ill Kiaxij UOC 1*1 JL-fVU-ll^XVL ^
giving universal satisfaction. Also agent^Bfor the New Home, the Favorite and otha®
sewing machines, for sale as low astifl
lowesthy 0r


